
fW* directors had acted beyond their power, or
&Ogail 40VSfil abused it, would not discharge a stockholder

_______or debtor from, his obligations to the corporation.

J. JULY 6y 1878. No. 27. The Judge remarked: "cTbe mere Inisnianage-
VOL. 'ment of the affaira of a corporation bas neyer

'811REHLDES AD DIRECOR.-z. been held to release stockholders or others
8 IL4EHODER AN DIECTRS. froma their obligations to the company. When

&Iiiid the embarrassmnents of financial de- Walker purchased and becamne the owner of

pre8101 anunusal umbr o shaehoder inthis stock, whether paid for in money, notes or

joint sokcnenar mrigudrteotherwise, he became entitled to ail of the

10Stohc concera aremaeetin ttundrthen privileges and beneflits of a stockholder, and

Obus o h e rek oes manae menthav int te ion able to al the burthens the relation imposes.

k111 hrn o n d vlartiofs direc t s have i nce Had there been dividends, lie would ave been

rXade to hold the latter accountable. La the ette osaei hm a hr eý

04 f Rhodeq v. Starnes et ai., a case which losses imposing linbilities on stockholders, hie

e1%iIe before the Superior Court at Montreal, woiild have been required to respond to them.

* Justice Johnson, on the 28th uIt, disposed The stockholders are tbe owners of the franchise,
pro perty and assets of the company, which

of onie 0f these actions, and as the points rmi fe teaIiied by the learned Judge are of much rmiafritdebtfs and liabilities are
rlaterest at the present tume, we give our readers icagd Focnvneeinteras

týeoPPortunity of pcrusing his Honor's remarks action of business, and to, carry out the purposes
in*tenao. of the organization, the charters of such bodies

'icOnnection with this case we may notice usually authorize the stockholders to choose a

Olle Which was recently decided by the Supreme certain number froni among theraselvea as
0onr f Illinois, Cheiain v. The Republie Lifi directors, who are empowered to transact its

'#*CO0. The action was hy the company to business and exercise its franchises. And in

e'forte paymient of notes given by one Walker, doing so, they are agents or trustees for the

flse) ow represented by the appellant, stockholders, and the latter are bound by their

ttlain, in payment of twenty per cent. on acte, within the scope of the!ir authority. When
% sharea subscribed by him. The Court their acts are outside of and beyond the oc ope

.ted the principle that the directors of a cor- 0  hi uhrt.tesokodr r o

DtDàare the agents or trustees of the bound by such acts, and may, no doubt, in a

.4ockholders, and the latter are bound by their reasonable time, proceed lit equity to have the
1% .ihh .h.cp o hi atoi when act cancelled, and their rights protected troni

%, acte are out8ide of, and beyond the scope injury and loss, growing out of the unauthoiB«ed

thi auhriy the atockholders are not act?"
boh1I4 by such acte, and may in a reasonable

à% Proceed in ?equity to, have the act TESTS 0F INSANJITY.

%4n lled. Ia the case under consideration, Ln a work recently issued from. the press b.ý
>fever, it wah held that.even if the purchase, Prof. Ordronaux, State comlfissioner ini Lunac
bthe directorg, of an expenaive building for for New York, entitled the i Judicial Aspects o

oe copoaton, was ultra vires, yet, after a delay Insanity," the writer criticises the dictum o

%pearskpf ain afo h part of the N. Y. Court of Appeals, i lnba .T
l'int a ntestate, to, take any steps mani- People, 52 N.Y. 467, that "ethe test of responsi

hU& ie disapproval, or to avoid the purchase bility is the capacity of the defendant to, diatin

4 that raon, it was too late to, insist upon guish between right aîxd wrong at the time oi

tu e 0fUtra vires as a defence to the action and with respect to, the act complained of, an<
etfrePaYmnent of notes given for subscrip- that the law does not recognieafomfinnt

to stock -The same was said with in which the capacity of distingiiishiflg righ

reê'ne to an act of the directors specially from wrong existe without the power of choouin
ephlajned of, viz. : the purchase of the stock. between them. "tA houi9s conversation wit

ofteNtonal Life Co. The fact- that the the insane ia any asylum," rtmarks Prof, 0i
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